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again, gaining 169 yards and
scoring three touchdowns.

Simpson, who is the
front-runne- r for the Heisman

Trophy, has now gained 40o
yards' and scored seven

touchdowns in tw o games.

Penn State advanced one
notch to third after, downing

Kansas State 25-9- . The Nittany
Lions hold a tenuous lead over

ourth-ranke- d UCLA, which

season.
Purdue defeated Virginia

44-- 6 in its first game.
Defending national

champion Southern California
replaced the Boilermakers in
the second slot. The Trojans
beat Northwestern 24-- 7

Saturday for their second
victory without a loss.

OJ. Simpson was the
sparkplug of the SC offense

4 2 4

Purdue, failing to receive
only one top vote, moved into
first place in the United Press
International's Top Ten major
college football poll this week
after a 37-2- 2 victory over
previously top-ranke- d Notre
Dame.

The JJoilermakers, behind
the parsing of Mike Phipps and
the rio-it-a- ll Leroy Keyes,
soundly (irubU'd the Irish on
their home field for their
second high-scorin- g win of the Many Surprises
PI AY O

trails bv only two points. Onio State, unranked
The" Bruins, fifth last week, previously, leaped into seventh

whipped Washington State, Place-Th- e Buckeyes withstood
31.91 a 417-yar- d passing barrage by

SIU quarterback Mike Hixson
and outscored the Mustangs

UPITopTen 35-1-4.

Notre Dame dropped from
Team Points first to eighth after its loss.

Louisiana State remained in
1. Purdue (34) (2-0- ) 349 ninth with a 21-- 7 win over
2. S.Calif. (1) (2-0- ) 301 Rice. Florida, which beat
3. Penn State (2-0- ) 165 cross-stat- e rival Florida State
4. UCLA (2-0- ) 163 9-- 3, broke into the nation's ten
5. Kansas (2-0- ) 147 best in the number ten spot.
6. Nebraska (3-0- ) 133 The second 10 is headed by
7. Ohio State (1-0- ) ...... .95 Alabama, which was seventh
8. Notre Dame (1-1- ) 94 last week. The Crimson Tide
9. Louisiana State (2-0-) 71 slipped despite a 17-1- 4 win
10. Florida (2-0- ) 63 over Southern Mississippi.

Miami is twelfth, and the
Second 1011, Alabama Hurricanes also dropped in the

(62); 12, Miami (Fla.) (57); 13, poll after a victory. Miami was
Georgia (34); 14, Arkansas tenth last week and nipped
(29); 15, Houston (28); 16, Georgia Tech 10-- 7 but lost
Arizona State (27); 17, ground in the rankings.
California (26); 18 Michigan Newest faces in the poll are
State (25); 19 Tennessee (22); California, rarely a national
20, Mississippi (9). power in sixteenth place, and

Others receiving votes: Arizona State in fifteenth.
Stanford,. Iowa, Michigan, Both took impressive victories
Texas Tech, Oregon State, Air Saturday. Cal blanked
Force. Colorado 10--0 while Arizona
.x-- : : x

State crushed Western Athletic
Conference power Texas at El

Kansas, 38-2-6 winner over Paso, 31-1- 9.

last year's Cinderella team
Indiana, also advanced one
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Borries Drives Over For First Score
. . . When Things Were Going Right

expected, but then came back
to demolish Chicago and defeat
Green Day on successive weeks.

The last three developments
reflect merely the
inconsistency of pro football
teams from one week to
another. It is still difficult to
explain, though, how Detroit
could lose 59-1- 4 to Dallas the
opening week and then blast
Chicago 42-- 0 the next.

Detroit's good and bad
fortunes are similar to
Minnesota's and Chicago's.

Each team has been
considered weak at the most
essential position, quarterback.

Detroit's Bill Ivlunson was
injured and did not play the
first game. Minnesota has gone
with Joe Kapp, a Canadian
League recruit who was an
enormous flop last season.
Chicago's Jack Concannon has
never been a front liner and is
known more for his running
than his passing.

By PETER CARSON
DTH Sports Writer

The pro football season is

only thtee weeks bid and
already a number of surprising
developments have taken place.

First, perenial powerhouse
Green Kay has lost two out of
three games to teams in its own
division where they were
expected to have no trouble at
all.

Second, New Orleans has
come along strong for a team
in only it second NFL season.

Third, the Chicago Bears,
who looked good in preseason
play, have been literally trod
upon in two of its first three
games.

Fourth, Minnesota,
expected to be the doormat of
the NFL's Central Division, has
won two of three, including
one over Green Bay.

And finally, Detroit was
walloped by Dallas as

Green Dressplace to fifth. It was the fifth B ITf
Top Ten team to jump one Q f) 11 If i
nosition. The Javhawks hnvp U w (fiaf StupidThe nationwild p?rty-drinkin- g

game that's stimulating
spree-lovin- g guys & gals
everywhere. Each dice roll
creates merrymaking galore
for 2 or more. Side-splittin- g

antics result from screwy di-

versions. Play to win but
losers have all the fun. Pack-
aged with colorful board,
pieces and easy instructions.

now beaten two Big Ten
Conference teams, having BY KATHE MOORE
defeated Illinois last week. Special To The DTH

The Nebraska Cornhuskers
grabbed sixth place by edging I knew it. Every time I wear
Minnesota, 17-1- 4. They are the that stupid green dress
only nationally-ranke- d team something bad happens.. The
with three victories. first time I wore it, I almost

Nebraska was eighth last got raped. The second' time, I
week. generated instant hate from my

team-th- ey really tried hard.
Blame a little of it on the
rtferee--h-e should have gotten
out of the way. But blame it
mostly on me. From a girl's
point of view, I never should
have worn that green dress.

minutes for the cheerleaders to
pull the ram through the band
line this time; not all of South
Carolina's majorettes were that
bad for the TCG to look at
through bloodshot eyes; and
the team scored more points
than it has in a long time. If
only the fourth quarter had
been rained out . . .

Don't blame it on the

tremendous South Carolina
Defense, but by the referee
who wouln't get out of his
way. The play had begun on
the USC nine-yar- d line and was
sure to have been a touchdown
instead of a field goal. Those
points would have won the
game if, of course, we had only
kicked a field goal elsewhere.

Anyway, it wasn't really all
that bad. It only took about 10
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boyfriend's parents. The third
time, I almost thought the jinx
was broken.

wasThe third time
Saturday.CARRBORO BARBER SHOP

HAIRCUTS
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY MOVIES

EVEN MORE BECAUSE OF

"ULTRA-VISION- "

More Vivid Color
arolina

mmm
Constant Light Flow
More Depth
No Distortion
Startling Realism

"ULTRA-VISION- "

Exclusive in this Area at the NEW
CAROLINA THEATRE, Chapel Hill

NOW PLAYING

Shows 1

ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT

asBSipiral
MAIN STREET CARRBORO

(Beside Carrboro Tire & Appliance)
8-- 6 Mon. -- Sat. (Closed Wednesday)

THERE IS A PURPOSE
... In every Pilct Policy . . .
end there' e Pilot Pottcy for
very purpose. If you need e

tound avlngi plan. If yoj want
profeeffon for your famlfy, if
you want an Indtptndent end
care-fre-e retirement, then In
vtiflgete Plbt Policy NOWI

WILLIAM R. WHITE

rNo one should miss it!

Consumer Group

Holds Meeting
By MARY BURCH

DTH Staff Writer

The Student Consumer
Commission, in its first
meeting Thursday night,
received support from the
faculty, student legislators anc
"all types of students from
SSOC (Southern Student
O r ganizing Committee!
members to conservative Norti
Carolina freshmen," according
to committee chairman Bob
Hunter.

The committee, which was
commissioned to investigate alt
areas concerning the student as
a consumer, had 10 people
present to discuss the prices in
Chapel Hill and wThat could be
done.

"The meeting began by
discussing why each student
came," Hunter said. "One
student accurately described
the feelings of the group when

(Continued on Page 5)
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And it started out to be
such a nice day. Hiking to the
stadium slowly (due to the
remains of Friday night's
hangover), our main worry was
whether or not we would have
to sit in the ridiculously hot
sun. Later, sitting in the
ridiculously hot sun, our
thoughts turned to other
questions. Were we at the right
game? Apparently .so, because
suddenly everyone- - around us
was 'girl friend, lab partner, or
fraternity brother of somebody
on the team.

"Ron Lowry-he- 's my man"
and "Peter Davisawl right!"
floated through the stands as
the boys in Carolina Blue kept
astounding us with feats
usually left to Larry Miller and
the basketball team.

The crucial point in the
game came in the second
quarter when Ricky Lanier was
thrown for a loss, not by a lack
of UNC blocking or by a

1 "A tender love of two youngsters that surges and

l explodes. A stunningly beautiful drama.
201 E. Rosemary St.I o .. c N.Y. TimesCROWDJOIN THE ricmuuiio rums 11097119fop i1t 929-621- 7
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Motorcycle for sale: 1965
Kawasaki 85 with owner's
manual and helmet. Good
transportation for low cost.
CaU Joyce 968-918- 9.

For Sale: 3 bedroom mobile
home, 10 x 51, good
condition, furnished, all
appliances, washing machine.
Call 933-100- 8 between 8 and 5
for appointment.

Motorcycle for sale: 1966 BSA
Lightning Rocket. Serious

SOUNDEST BUY ON THE ROAD

from VICKERS ELECTRONICS
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Eostgate Wig Salon
Located in Eastgate Beauty Salon

100 Handmade Wigs

Completely Styled $35.00

100 Human Hair Wiglets
Styled $15.00

Large selection, all colors

WIGS, WIGLETS, FALLS

942-13- 96

offers only. Evenings 929-313- 5

or write Greg Cukor, Chi Phi
housc.

For Sale: 1967 Austin-Heale- y

3000 Mk III. 15,000 miles. All
extras, new michelins. $2800.
933-2C2-

For Sale: S mo. Dobcrman
I'insclu-r- , AKC Krgistered. Also
ono medium-size- d mutt for
cheap. Call 912-127- 5 or come
by 102 Green St.
1966 Honda Super Hawk. Very
low mileage, excellent running
condition, scrambler bars,
chrome fender, other extras. rTJy ri $8750

, t r j

Our Famous Fresh Pizza

Pizza Inn
2C3 W. FRANKLIN ST. NEXT TO B ELK'S

CALL IN FOR FASTER SERVICE

PHONE 942-51- 49

DINE IN or TAKE OUT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FREE PLAY JUKE BOX

SPECIAL PRICE on a Pitcher
of Your Favorite Beverage $.75

AUTO STEREO CASSETTE TAPE PLAYER
Complete with 2 Speakers and Mike

SS00 new. Clean and fast.
S535. 942-4- 4 16.

Corvette Sting Ray '64.
Physician entering service,
must sell. Beautiful blue-blac- k

convertible, silver interior.
Unblemished and all new
mechanically. $2750 firm.

'
942-203-

1908 Honda S-9- 0. Less than
400 miles, low price, garaged,
virtually as good as new. Barry
Jaeger, Sociology Dept. Call
732-210- 0, Hillshoro.

For Sale: 1958 Corvette. Good
condition. ANY reasonable
offer considered. See at No. 60
Tarheel Mobile Ct. 942-271- 2.

8 TRACK STEREO
Fine Tuning Adjustment

Tone Control

$59.95
F5 nI

STUDENT SPECIAL COUPON
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Sept. 30 Oct. 1 Oct. 2

7

To Help Conserve Our Water Supply

BAY GAS and

R0B0 CAR WASH
has discontinued all washing

of automobiles
In keeping with cur free v.ash with 5.00 in gasoline pur-

chases we are giving our eas customers RAIN CHECK

coupons which can be used "for future car washing once
this critical water shortage has been alleviated. We ask
your support in this matter.

Save 3c to 5c per gallon on gas
-- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE- K-

BAY ICE AND PARTY BEVERAGE still operating
as usual. Beer Keg: poney 71'2 gallon keg case;
six pack. Coke, Peps?, ginger al. Ice block crushed.

Wine.

"Where The Psrty Begins"

W. Franklin St., Where Chapel Hill Meets Carrboro

3L45 FREE 8 Track Tape when you've purchased 10

I
Countermen and waitresses for
part-tim- e and full time work.
No experience necessary.
Apply now at Lum's
Restaurant, Rosemary St.,
Chanel Hill.

! for 97c
ana Stirto Cintar

DURHAM'S LARGEST
Mon.-Sa- t. 8:30- - 5:30

Wed. 'til 1:00

Easy Terms

Bank Americard

First Union Charge Card

Good Through
October 2

The Pii2a Inn
Th Permanent Hi FJ Show"

1ZX ISJin St Ourhm1 Learn to fly a Cessna 15G in
the Turh.'tl Flying Club. Take
a 35 introductory lesson to see
what it is like. Carl Travis,
933-133- 7.

Also in Durham Guess Rti. at
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